
THE BOWLING RECORDS.
Record of tho Work of tho First

Hnlf of Iho Soason.

CHARLEY 8EIBERT15 IN THE LEAD.
Tho InlclllgoncerToniii Adnilnlfttoicil
Two Dofonm Sutunlay Kvtinlng.
t'oiupnrl«nn» of tlio Team Work of
tho Wheeling Howling I.ongue
Tonin*.Superiority of tho Wheel¬
ing .Howling Club.(»anion of the
1'resoiit Woolc.
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Saturday ovonlng ut tho Siobort
Garden bowling alloys tholntelligoncor
and Wheeling Howling clubs oi tho
Wheeling "Bowling Loaguo played two
chutnpiouship guinea, with tho result
that tho newspaper boys trot knockod
out complotoly.two defeats. Quito n

crowd was on hand to eoo tho content*.
Tho victora uro now tiod with tho South
Sido aggregation for llrat ploco in tho
championship raco. Tho Intolligoncor'a
standing in tho r;ico woo not impaired
by tho two dofoata; that team mill oc¬

cupies fourth plnco and ii not out of tho
rnco yot.
Tho tlrat gniuo was won bv tho W. U.

0. boya after a contest that was veryclono on tho Uratlivo frames. Tho In-
telligoncor boys foil toward tlioond of
tho gamo.on tho easy alley at that.
Tho scores of tho Intelligencer's rocent-
ly strong bowlers were poor. Cassell
made tho boat individual acoro of tho
evening, U77. Tho scoro of tho llrat
game in dotall:

w. u. c.
«t ap bk scr

Grimm boa 21s
llnpnr fi l 8 !ii
W. C. uttfel. 7 1
M. L. H»'H_ 4 6 1 ViK)
Schmidt.,... 8-1.3 178
Reynwnn... 6 3 2 211

1NTKI.I.K1KNCKIL
at bp bk scr

Archer^. 7
Norland 6
Cassell 'J
Kb 00# 7
WeltzeL...
1'arLa 4 l & las

bit bk scr
0 3 id
2 3 17.
L 0 27
2 1 23i

Totals 33 14 ]3 iismJ Total«.....3-i t» 15 1203
Tho second gamo was easily won bytho W. 15. C. Their opponents''were not

in it at all. Rhees made tho bost acoro
for tho defeatod team, 230, while Happvled for the victors, 200. Tho acoro:

SECOND GAM 1-
w. it. a

»t Bp bk M5.
Grimm & -j *.w|I'VK « 3 0 2fir.
8tllel,W.a-6 13
Heat .. 4 2 4
8chinldt 8 1 l
licymoDu.. 022 '.'ill

INTK1XIOENCF.K.
tit ap bk scr

Archer.....« 3 0 1 103
Horlund ..... 3 4 3 150
iCnnoll 5 1 4 174
Itbcei 8 0 2 230
Wduel 0 3 l 19:1
Pari* 0 3 l 20*

Totals 37 11 12 LUs| Totals...M.31 17 12 US
riS££it*~'*ha ,^ .Travls- Scoxvra.ItobertBroimcrandS. I. Singleton.
Tho socrotnry of tho Wheeling Cowl¬

ing Len'/uo has compiled figures showingtho work of all the players who have
participated in thachnmpionghipgamosof the leacue, the'firat half of the season
having ended wifij the earaes Saturdayevening Following is thetablo show¬
ing tho avorages<aua pins mado by each
player:
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The abbreviation alter each nnino, are
thoao of tho team to which the plnyor
belongs, as follows: W.WheelingBowline Club. S. 8..South Sido. Col..
Columbia. Int..Intelligencer. Cnl..
Calumet. W. W..Wheeling Athletic
."Whrelmon. B..Tho Bowlers. P. C..
rros8 Club.

A glance at tho figures shows a pecu¬liar thlng-thirty-ono playora havo an
average over 200; tho same number of
players arobelow that mark; and ono.
Archer.hoa exactly 200. Seibort, of
tho Columbia toam. is in tho lead for
tho average prizo, followed by his club-
inato, Bishop, with 229. Marschnor, of
tho South fcido, comes noxt, nnd then
come throe Wheeling Howling Club
mombors, \V\ C. Stifol, I* F. Stifel and
Happy. Two W. A. W. boys, Goicor
¦ana Strocbol, have tho doubtful honor
.of loading tho roar guard. Several ot
tho Prosa Club boya aro dangerously
near them.

A comparison of tho team work of
tho various teams shows that ono team
.tholntolligencor, has boon vory lucky.They did not make as many pina 39
tlieir opponent?, still they havo won
more games than.they lost. Following
aro tho figures showing team work of
tho eight cluba; the second ot tho pair
of figures ropresonts tlm wofk of tho
opponents oi tho team:
Wheeling Howling Club.Strikes, 532-

.185; spares, 174-103; breake, 184-102;total pins. 18,357-10,772; average por
gamo, 1,311-1,10S; avorago per bowler,219-200; high score, 1.4S4; low scoro,
1,120.
Columbia.Strikes, 510-472; spares,

1S7-184; breaks, 143-1S4; total pins, 17f-
710-10,072; average por game, 1,265-
1,101; avorago por playor, 211-109; high
ecoro, 1,41-1; low score, 1,101.
South Side.Strikes, 503414; span

135-207; breaks, 152-219; total pins. I

17,451-15.580; averago pergamo, 1,247-
1,113; avdrago per bowler, 208-18(3;
high score, 1,370; low score, 1,038.

Intolli^oncer.Strllcos, 451*403; aparoa,
1H0-193; breaks, 1103-182; total pin*,
10,231-10,727; average por gamo, 1.100-
1,11)5; averago por bowlor, 103-11)9; nigh
scoro 1,257; low scoro 008.
Calumet . Striken, 502-401; sparoi,

1GO-172; broak«, 100*104; total pins, 10-,
884-10,021; avoraao por gamo, 1,200-1200;
average por bowlor. 201-202; high scoro,
1,370; low score, 1,052.
Wheeling Athletic Whoolmon .

Strikes, 450-180; Huares, 158-180; breaks,
203-154; total pins, 10,110-10,750; aver-
nuo por gamo, 1151-1107; averngo por
pluyor, 102-200; high score, 1380; low
scoro, 000.
Tlio Bowlers.Strikes, 475-330; spares,

180101; break*, 175-143; total plus,
10,800-17,00-1; average per gamo, 1,207-
1,283; overuse por bowler, 201-214;high noorc, 1,430; low score, 038.

Press Club.btrlkep, 380-470; sparos,
202-175; breaks, 212*15"); total pins,
14.010*10,877; average per game, 1,044-
1,205; average per bowler, 174*201:
high score, 1,400; low score, 800.

A Ill>X OK OA NOV.

Mr. Wilson's Koor«<lury Thought >lt Slljjlil
bo mi Infernal Machine.

Washington, Fob. 1.Somebody in
Now York aont a little tin box to Chair¬
man Wiluon, of the ways and moans
cominittoo, Friday and Saturday morn¬

ing it wns rocoived by the son, who is
clerk of the conimittoe. It* nppearanco
was Hounuhual that bocoticluded it might
contain dynainito or aomo other explo¬sive.
Ho called a council of tlio mossongorswho were in tlio room, and they pro¬

nounced it dangerous. Tlio nmpicion
grow that it had boon sent by woino of
tho highly urotoctod monopolists to
avongo tho treatment they had received
in tho Wilson bill, audit was thoreupondecided to take tho box out into tho
Capitol grounds and open it with caro.
With the aid of a pair of tong-«, a long-handlod spike and padded gloves this
was eventually accomplished by a mes¬

senger. Inside tho box wns a packageof firio candy and a noatly inscribed
card, saying that tho inclosed product
was one of the results of froo sugar.Tlio donor congratulated Cnairman
Wilion upon tho action of tho houso in
retaining mgar upon tho freoliat, and
and oxprorstsd tho hopo tho senator
would do likewise.

NOT A CAM) I DATE.
Kx-l'roshlont llurrlmn Snlil to be for
IMcKinlej for President.

Cleveland, Fob, 4..A special to tho
Pluin Dialer from Columbus oaya: The
purpose of tho visit to John C. Gowdy.
chairman of tho Indiana Itopublican
Sjato Kxocutivo Committeo, is no longor
a aocreat. Tho fact is that Chairman
Gowdy is an accrcdited messenger and
minia'tor from ex-President Ilarrieon,nod that ho carried with him assurances
of [rood will ami nubUantial aid in tho
governpr's coming fight for tho Tresi-
dental nomination two years honce.
Harrison dooa not want tho nomination,and would not accept it, and ao ho has
informed Governor McKiuley.Since his great beroaveraent ho has
no ambition, except to live a useful and
dignified life, devoted to his profojsion
and his studies, and, futhormore, lie be-
livos that ho could not survivo tho
worry and work of another campaign
and term as President.

UNDIVIDED VIRGINIA DliBT.
A Vlrgtnln Commission to Nogdlluto

With West Virginia.
Richmond. Fob. 4.Senator Wickham

submitted Thursday a joint resolution
to provide for tho settlement with West
Virginia of her portion of tho debt of
tho undivided Virginia. Tho resolution
provides tor a commission of five, ono of
whom shall bo the Dresont chairman
of tho aonater finance committeo, ono
to bo chosen from tho senate, ono from
tho houso and ono to be appointed bythe governor. Tho commission is au¬
thorized to negotiatn with West Vir¬
ginia, and to coticludj with tho properauthorities such settlement aud mljnst-
mont of tho proportion of tho orignaldebt proper as is to bo borne by tt est
Virginia.
In caao no such settlement and adjust¬

ment can bo renchod by amicablo nego¬tiation. the commission may institute
suit in tho Supreme Court of "the United
States in tho namo of Virginia againstWest Virginia, to detormino tho ques¬tion at issue. Tho resolution wai re¬
ferred to tho finance committeo,
State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, \

Lucas County. jFrank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is tho aonior piutnor partner of tho firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing businees
in tho city of Toledo, county and stato
aforesaid, and that said firm will paythe sura oi one hundred dollahs fo'r
oach and every case of Catarrh that can¬
not bo curod by tho use of Hall's Ca-
taauuCuue.

*

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my proaonce, this 0th day of Novombor.
A. D. 1880. A. \V. Gleason,

[seal.] j\'otary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon intor-

nallv and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfacos of tho system." Send
for testimonial*, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O.
fiS^Sold by druggists, 75 couta.

A Now Curo for Itliomuntism.
Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., waa

troubled with rhouinatHm and tried a
number of differoui remedies, but sava
nono of thoin eeoraod to do him aiiv
good; but finally ho, cot hold of ono
that speedily curod him. Ho wns much
pleased with it, aud felt sure thatothors
similarly afilicted would like to know
what tho remedy was that curod him.
Ho atatoa for tho benefit of the nubile
that it is called Chamborlain'a Pain
Balm. For salo by Chas. li. Gooize
Will W. Irwin, Chris. F. Schnepf, Chan!
Monkoinellor, Wni li WilliauiB, S. L.'
Brico, A. !.>. Schoolo, Will Monkerael-
lor, John Coleman, Kichards & McKlroyW. II. Hague, Wheeling; Bowie & Co.,Bridgeport, and B. F. Peabody it Son,Ben wood.

For Golds,
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

CHERRY PECTORAL.
tho best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,
Sure to dure

FOR A NEW TRIAL.
Tho Rallly Will Ooao Oponoil Up

Aduln Saturdny.

CASE ARGUED BEFORE THE JUDGE.
For tho Proponent*of elio Will,.ludtfo
Molvin Mado tlio Argument.Mr.
Hubbard, Ior tho Contestant*, Ilo.
piled.Jmlgo Cutiipboll Takes tlio
.11 at tor Under Advlaomont.IntcroHt
in tlie Case.

Saturday arguments woro hoard bo-
foro Judgo John A. Campbell, of tho
circuit court, on tho motion oi tho pro-
pononta of tho Micbnol Roilly will, for
a new trial.
Tho discussion wan oponoil at 10

o'clock by Judgo Thayor Molvin for tho
proponents of tho will. Judgo Molvin
objected to nil of tho instructions to tho
jury offered by tho contestants with ttio
exception of No. 0, and ho clnimod that
tho verdict was not warranted by tho
ovidonce. As to tho lir.it instruction
which in to tho ofloct that tho propon¬
ents must prove thnt tho decoased waa
of sound mind whon ho executed tho
will, the judgo thought it not right us it
doos not net forth that tho burdon oi
proof ns to insanity is on tlio contest¬
ants. Ah to tho fourth instruction the
spoakor obloctod to tho word "logal."Another objoction wai mado to tho
words, "and no controlling elloct is to
boplven to tho testimony of tho sub-
scribing witnesses." Road Iti connec¬
tion with anothor instruction it waa
confusing to tho juror*.
As to tho instructions of tho contest-

nnta regarding insane delusion, he took
tho stand that the character of tho dolu-1
sion had not been set forth, leaving tho
jury free to construct any ill fooling of
Mr. Reilly for his childron as a dolu-
aion. Ho held that there was no ovi-
denco to warrant any such instruction.
Passing to tho other instructions ho
held that the burden of tlio proof as to
insanity U on tho contestant?.
Ilo hold that tho eleventh instruction

was confusing to oven an attornov. It
instructs tho jury to inquire as to unduo
influence beloro tho will was mado;this was not applicable to tho case. lie
next took up instruction No. 12, which
is as follows:
Tho Jury arc Instructed that If they be¬lleve froin tlio evidence that the said John TSullivan wits tho priest or splrlui nrivlsor of thosaid Michael Kollly.and that ho hail opportunitylor the exercise of uudue inlluenee, ajid that hoobtuins a personal and sabstautlnl bcnetlt undertho paper writing in quMtlou to tho exclusionof the hoirn nud natural object* of tho bounty ofsaid Michael Hcllly, then It is lor the Jury to sayfrom nil tho facts and circumstance? of tho cauowhether or not unduo intluencu was exerted by.aid J. T. Sullivan on tbu mind of paid MichaelRcllly which operated ujkjii and controlled hisntlnd nt tho time of tho execution of said paner

writing." 1 1

Judge Molvin said that this instruc¬
tion contains throe propositions which
are wholly out of tho case. Heobjocted
to Monsignor Sullivan being singled out
for mention. Ilo said that logallyFather .Sullivan took no part in tho con¬
struction of tho will, wns not a legateoand did not recoivo bounty to tho ex¬
clusion of tho hoirs. Tho spoaker cited
cases iu support of his view. Conclud¬
ing ho snid that tho verdict was not
warranted by tho evidence given, and
that it was wholly contrary to tlio ovi-
donco.

Jin. 1IUTCIIINS0N* REPLIES.
Hon. John A. Hutchiuson, of Pnrk-

ersburg. of counsel for tho contestants
replied to Judgo Molvin. Hi's claim
was that tho burdon of proof as to tos-
tamontary capacity was upon tho pro¬
ponents. In support of this view he
cited from a number of authorities,'and insisted that the proposition is
this: "Is this tho will of Michael
Reilly ?" and that tho bunion to prove
testamentary capacity is wholly upontho propouonls. Referring to Judg-jMelvin's objoction to tho fourth in¬
struction ho said it was not to bo road
by itself, but they were to bo read to¬
gether. The instructions for and
against tho will wero not to be takon nahostile to cach other, but woro to repre¬sent tho court's condensation of tho evi¬
dence. A9 to anothor objection ho said
it would be impossible to particularizo
as to exactly what doluslon'tho old gen¬tleman was sufloring. Ilo considered
the sixth instruction which rolated to
this mattor vory clear. He maintained
that tho ovidenco and tho verdict wero
in harmony.
Regarding tho objoction to theeleventh instruction ho citod several

cases from New York. Regarding tho
twelfth instruction ho said tho original
ono wont a good doal further than tho
onoallowod by tho court, lie consid¬
ered tho instruction allowed ontirely
proper, and that it did not injure the
proponents. It only calls tho nttontion
of tho jury to tho relations that existed
between tho tostator and Father Sulli¬
van. Judgo Molvin had said that tho
trustee does not bonotit to tho exclusion
of the childron, but the speaker hold a
different view.the estato is entailed
upon them in fee for three or four gen¬erations, and during that time thov havo
ontlre control of it. Concluding, Mr.
Hutchinson said tho instructions should
not be molested.
Mr. W. P. Hubbard followed for the

contestants. In opening ho said tbntall tho questions had boon fully con¬
sidered and passed upou during tho
trial, and that a highor tribunal havingfinal jurisdiction, should bo allo^od to
pass upon tho objections. Ho hold that
tho burden of showing meutal capacityis wholly upon tho proponents of thowill. Ilo commontod on tho fact thatwitnoaaoa for tho proponents had testi¬
fied to the fact that regarding his chil¬
dren Mr. Reilly was perverted. As to
instruction No. 4, ho said it must bo
presumed that tho jury has a roaaona-
blo amount of common sonse. As toinsano delusions, tho speaker said thatif it wero shown thnt thoro was a de¬lusion respecting tho will, that was
enough. Regarding instruction No. 12
Mr. Hubbard said tho othor sido should
not complain.

Continuing, Mr. Hubbard reforrod tothe bonellta which tho executors re-
coivod from tho immense estato left to
them, and said thnt tho jury had prop-erly decided that the executors did
receive porsonal benefits from tho will,to tho injury and exclusion of tho heirs.Lato in tho afternoon Judge Molvinconcluded tho argument for tho pro-
pononta. Ho began by a roferenco tothe weight ho thought Mr. Hubbard's
remarks should have. Ho mado a short
review of tlio ovidenco and replied totho objections mado by Mossrs. Hub¬bard and Hutchinson. Ho again in¬
sisted that tho burden of showing in¬
sano delusion is upon tho contestant?.Ilo again referred to instruction No. 4,and said that in his opinion the courthad mado a grave orror in using tho
langtiago it had. Tho language wouldbe proper injtn opinion, bnt manifestly
improper in an instruction. Ho hold
that thoro was nothing to show thatthoro was more than a fooling, or possi¬bly a prejudice, against tho childron.
At the conclusion of tho argumenttho court took.tho matter under advise*

ment.

BKfiLAUUC.
All Sorts of Local N«w* utid Gom1|> from

tlio nirui Cltr.
Tlio Novelty Stamping Company Pat-

unlay uftornoon olectod \V. C. Stewart,jr., aocrotary, Mr. blownrt wan for n
numbor ot yours secretary of tlio Bel-
lalro Stamping Company, succeedingtho lato Charles Talltnnn In Hint capac¬ity, and for a long timo was regarded an
nn invaltiablo man. Aftor tlio companywont to Harvey, Ilk, Mr. Stowart sev¬
ered his connection with it and has had
negotiations on at llnltiinoro, but will
tako holil iioro na soon as ho turn eloio
up affairs at Ualtimoro. This is re¬
garded by tho company as a crooil move,and from tho exporlouco Mr. Stewart
has had in that buslnoss it would an-
near thoir lioliof is woll foundod, Mr.
w. C. Stewart, nr., will uluo bo con-
nocted with tho company.
Charlos White, known as "Jumbo,"actod in tho capacity of a cupper and

ran a tallow named Owon Burko
against a gaiuo of dico where two fol¬
lows wcro hotting, Ono of litem
Unshod $20 and tho other had but $10.
Ho borrowed §10 from Burke, and justaftor ho gave up his monoy somo ono

I veiled "nollcel and tho crowd ran.
Burko didn't, llo mado complaintnjrulnst NVhito and tho mayor taxed
htm only §10 and coats for ateorlng a
man who, although quito unjophiitl-c'atod, was not ao easily "done up" as
most of tlio victims of tho gang ol slick

| gentlemen.
Tho mining situation In liih aoction

is not changod in tho lea«t. Tho min¬
ers aro out and refine to go to work at

J the reduction propoaod by tho opor-i ators. Tlioro has boon no troublo and
| no appearance of any, yot the most ng-
j gravatod reports have boon sont out
concerning tho situation, Somo of tho

I minors in tho local or poddllng bankshave roturned to work and anothor
mooting of tho railroad minors and
operators will bo hold next Friday.
The charltnblo eutortnlnmcnt to bo

hold at tho Elyslan thoatro Thursday
evening will bo intoroitlng and thoro li
no doubt tho house will bo crowded.
All tlio charity bestowed in this citythis wintor and all that has boon nocos-
sary caino from voluntary acta and with¬
out public movement. Tho ladlos of
tho local benevolent aociotica aro in
chargo of thin entertainment.
Rev. II. S. Boyd, tho now Unitod

Presbyterian preachor, preached tho
tir3t soriuou of his pastorato bore yoa-torday to a largo congregation. Thore
being no aorvicos at tho First Presby¬terian church many of that congrega¬tion woro out to hoar tlio new minister.
Tho Iloatlioringtoh-Shearer Glass

Company will moot to-morrow to or-
canizo. They havo everything ready to
award tho contract for an iron building
on tho sito of tho old goblot works.
Kodofer Bros, had tho largost outputfrom their now glass factory last week

they over had, and thoir pay roll Satur¬
day distributed moro cash than ever in
tho history of tho work?.
Tlio funeral of Kobort Jacobs, a

worthy colored man, took placo yester¬day aftornoon undortho auspices of tho
Odd Follows. Tho colored brass bandfurnished tho music.
Miesoa Allio Mellott and Lizzlo Mur¬

ray aro homo from a pleasant visit with
friends at Barnosvillo, whoro the voungfolks held two or throo parties in thoir
honor.

Fire dc3troyod tho roaidonco of Sam-
nol Braiden and all its contents, in
Kansas, last week, and it is stated hn
carriod no insurance.
Tho Democrats of tho township will

select dolegatos on tlio evening of tho
2-ltli to'their township convention to boheld March 3.

Patrick ScahiH has not pivon up thochose for street commissioner. Tie will
be in tho fight at tho Republicanprimaries.
Tho board of trado will permanentlyorganize under tho stato cbartor on

Wednesday evening.
Messrs. John Davis and Frank B.

Archor loft Saturday night for Florida
on n business trip.

MAKTIN'H FUltttY.
Ilapa and SIUlmpH lit tho Thriving City

Acro*s tlio Itivor.
Last night tho Prosbytorian church

was crowded. Tho Young Peoplo's So¬
ciety of Christian Endeavor celebratedtho twelfth unnivorsnry of tho movo-montandgavo an oxcellont entertain¬
ment. Tho programme consisted of ad¬dresses by tho pastor, Kev. I)r. J. S.
Bogle, Mrs. C. M. Bishop and C. C.
Mitchell; also music. Tho anniversary
was onjoyed by all present, and closedwith a consocration meeting.
Much interest is manifested in tho

mock trinl to bo givon in ttio OperaHomo noxt Friday ovonine for charity.Both sidos aro scouring tho woods for
testimony, and itwill boa regular circus.

All those who attend tho stato con¬
vention of tho Y. M. C. A., at Youngs-
town, will bo provided with a two-thirds
rate on tho railroads and for ontortnin-
inent tho three days..
A special programmo was rendered

in St. Paul's Episcopal church last
night by tho choir, assistod by Mrs. R.
Stewart, Mrs. D. Maxwoll and thochoral union.
Tho G. A. R. men who attended thocamptiro of Brannum post, at Bridge¬port, Saturday night, report a goodtime.
A workingman left his dinner bucketin tho postoffico tho other day and prob¬ably wonders whoro it »s.
Yosterday afternoon Kov. Dr. J. S.

Boglo gavo a very interesting talk at thoY. M. C, A.
Mrs. J. R, PickonB and children have

roturned from a two weeks' visit in tho
country.
A long dlstanco tolophono lias beenplacod in the ./Etna-Standard otlice.
Mrs.'John W. Vickora and her BonTom aro on tho sick list,
No doctor's bills presontod to thofamilies who use Simmons Livet Regu¬lator.

Fresh Air and Exercise,
Getall that's
possible of
both, if in j?
need of flesh ~

strength
and nerve ^
force. There's need,too, of plentyof fat-food.

Scott's Enlsi
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci
ence.

Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef¬fecting Cure of Consumption, ^
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods tail,

Frapftrod br Scott L Eowno, J*. Y. AUTdniirjciaU..

-ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cloonsos tho Nasal
Passages* Allays i'aln ni.:\ Intlnmnmhon, Hcnie
the Bores. BeutorcB Tnalennd 8moll, and Cnrcfl. tel

$8) Gives Ktilicf at oncu torOol^uiicna..tjA Apply into tho SoetrUa. It fa Quickly Abiorbtd.i?gj50c. Wttiggiefa or by mull ELY 11B0S., ott Warren St., N. Y.

B3B8«BBZaB«BBggmKgaHBSBBBSBBgl»»nBBgiEraH3aBEa

fhat is

Before and After Using

Tlilimarrolous tonic for tho narroui
ayntero, stimulates and restore* dor*
nmat uuurgf und power: CUBESLEUCHOItROEA, Barrenncu, Prolapsus, Ncrrou» lability, Wakefulness »ndtearing arnvn palm. It bas a diroct Influence on tho ut»ru« sod minimaryglands,ami will positively K.NLAHCJF. *nd HARDEN undeveloped H118TS. He*Bult«nu»rnnlf*d. C-iculur free. Pscbnoo conlilnlno Internal ana local treat*mint.Sl.iU. GlorSi.UO. Address PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clorolaad, O.Sold by CHAS. R. GOETZE. Successor to McLaln Bros.. Twelfth anaMarket StroeU. noM

t ArC you CONSTIPATED? Do you have HEAD- £5 ® ACHES? Is your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER 0ÔR KIDNEYS out of order? If so, euro yourself by 04Wrlcht»« Celery Tea. It improves the k
COMPLEXION. One month's treatment 25C. Three A

£mouths, 5OC. Samples sent free. Address, 5
tp Wriqht'S Celery Tea Co., a

VHtSiifcjS COLUMBUS." OHIO. A
FOR SALE HY LOOAS DRUG CO. iloLV»reT,HTr

Guess How
Many

packages ofPearline have
been consumed. Hundreds
of millions I Successful
from the very start, it is
more successful now
tlian ever. Eveiy year
the sales are piling up

and increasing, though every
month brings some new would-
be imitation. Why is it? If
you're one of the millions of

women who are using Pearline, you won't
have to ask why. This is the reasonIt is

the best thing of its kind. And that is what most women
want, for their washing and cleaning.

JAMES I'YLE. New York.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmloss substitute
for'Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by

' Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tiio Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.. Castoria.

Tins Ckstacb Company, 77 Muiuuy Strkkt, Nor York Crrr

^H&S£BKHimiETAUIS{i§ ffiCURES OTHERS. IT WILL. CURF. YOU. ®

3 . .....^ESKfit M l».>*-!"»t»">'.,leu. THRY COHT BUT LItVlE. 3I°00 A BOX. i$ l> (IH! W SOI.B BY CIIAS. IL OOGTZE, 12th A MorkoL £ GEO. II. mn.tSO.212iM.rkcL \

dr. Han's
ranTKBUE
PILLSgreatniracdy tor norvous prostration ana all norrona alHcasOBOfBifi P20 Konersttye ontano of clthor so*. such as Norvous Prostration. Fall*lngorI^;tManhooU,ImpoUDPT.yichtlY Emissions. Youthful Error a.Montnl \Yorry. oxoohsIyo ujo of TobneeVi or Opium, which lend to Cou*

.r sumption andInsanity. With ©very 6>i» orderwo Klvo a written miar*BEtUItf-JANDAWiSU UalNQ. nntco to etiro or refund tho ronnov. Sold nt 81.00 n0r box, O ifoioslor85.00. I>R* MO'iT'flCaEUKULLCO., tfoveland.Ohlo.For sale In Whs'jllng by tho 1.00AN DltUO CO.. Mnlti and Tenth Strw*««. dni>i.n.»^

"Cn*torlnl3so well adapted tochlldrpntliat
I recommend It as superior to any prctjcrlptlon
known to me." II. A. Ancnnn, M. D.

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DIarrhaia, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sloop, and promote* (E»

geetion,
Without Injurious modication.

"Tlioubo.oC 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Ita merits bo well known that it Bcem3 a work
of Bupererogatlon to endorso it. Few aro tho
intelligent families \jrho do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CuiLoa lUnrrK, D. D..
New York City.

"For Bcveral years I havo rocommended
your4 Castoria,'and shall always continue tQ
do so as it has Invariably produced bcneflclaj
results."

Edwin* F. Pjjides, M. D.
12>th Street and 7th Ava, New York City;

FINANCIAL.
G. Lamb, Prosldont Jo* SRrnof.D. Caibto:J. A. J r.pvciwosr, A&ilalant Gwhlor.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DlHECTORS:
IT. M. Harper. Jotepn F. Paull.
James Cummin's.' lionr.v Ulobortoa.
A. Roy ta Ann. Jowplx Soybold.

Gibson Limb.
Infarct paid on spoelal dopoiiu.Issues drafts on Enclaud Irelnndand ScotUn Iwyll JOSEPH SliVHOLD. Caihlor.

J^XCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL ~$300.00Q.

J. N. Vance ......President.U 8. UEt.APr.AiK .. VIco Prcsldunt.
1)1microR3:

J. N. Vaqccu Ueorso'E. Stlfol.
J. M. UrowiL William ElUngbftra.John Frew. W. A. Kelloy.John Waterhouie. W. li Stono.

Drafts Isjnod on,Knidnnd.-Ireland; Scotlandand all point* In Europe.
JO"UN'J. JON !M. Cashier.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL..... .S175.000.

William A. Isnrr .............. .^President
WI I.I.I AM 15 SSJfPSON'. ^.Vio«-Pfc*idjnu

Drafts on England* Ireland, Franco aim One-
many. ¦..k;v

DIRECTOR!
William A. Isctu Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miliar. Will lam JV Simpson.-K. M. Atkinson. John K- Dofcford,
Henry Spcycr, Victor Rosenborg.*. H. Forbes.

J»l J. A. MILLER, Casblor.

EDUCATIONAL.

Night School.>o
Whydon'tyou attend the night dm-sioiia ot the

Wheeling . Business . College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. I

Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping,Shorthand, Typewriting, cto.L'omforinblft rooms, careful personal inntruo-tion nncLlow prices.
IC-30 COMK AND 8F.E US.. *

IrsJ. Stems Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
1310ami 1318Market St., "Wliaellng, W.Va.
TheInland car* nnd elootrlc motor* paw thedoor. Third annual *C4*lon boslns MONDAY,BKlTEMBKU 18. ISO:}, continues thirtr-nluawcoIcj, divided Into four toftn*. Tbi» nchooloiler* u complete nnd thorough oducatlon InPractical KnclUh, MathematicsKnglUh CUsiIqi,Lntln nnd Modern I.nnguiuw.The school connUbi of Primary,- Grammar,.Acitdcmlo and tJollcpo Preparatory departments.The methods mid course of JnMtrnctlou vrlll \compure favorably with the boit Beralnarlei lathe country.Hoj-b nro received in tho Primary audfirit yearGrammar, Por circular* or interview, apply;to iMUS.Hr. STKVJ'N'S HA.HT, ; K

Principal, ':

ItcHlilonco No. 727 Mala St
tillHORKK-,c>"./. ...-... -...'NEATLY AND .PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE INTELLIGENCER JOB B00U3.


